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PRESENT SYSTEM DESIGN
Configuration Evolution
System design efforts up to the date of this report have been
principally confined to the ventilation function of the total anesthesia
machine requirements. The design as presented in the IBM proposal	 -
(FSC-70-5273) is shown in Figure 1. This was a high presssure gas
conditioning system whose flow to/from the patient was regulated b y a
controllable demand valve. Because of the anticipated pr,.`, lems encountered
with the high pressure gas conditioning, the design vas changed to a volume
displacement configuration as shown in Figure 2. This design is more
conventional permitting use of existing gas conditioning e quipment. Original
breadboard construction was implementea using this configuration. In an
effort to reduce size and noise level, the present system design configuration
(Figure 3) was evolved. The changes consisted of using the conventional
single bellows inside a pressure chamber and operating magnetically actuated
reed switches for tidal volume control.
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BREADBOARD CONSTRUCTION
Portions of the latest ventilator design have been constructed as
follows:
A bellows of 4 liter capacity design has been mounted inside a pressure
sealed chamber with internal bellows volume connected to one end and chamber
volume at the other. A magnet was placed on the movable bellows bottom plate.
Two reed swi ,:ches were mounted outside of the chamber wall.
A controllable demand valve assembly has been constructed consisting of
a round sealed chamber (8 inch diameter) divided in half by a disk reinforced
diaphram. Relative pressures on this diaphram cause it to deflect moving
push rods at its center which in turn open semi-proportional valves connecting
either control pressure or control vacuum to the bellows pressure chamber.
An electric motor driven air pump has been assembled with an air manifold
which is adjustable to control both pump output pressure and input vacuum.
(Both pressure and vacuum are monitored).
A three way air valve was connected across the pressure/vacuum lines
such that the common valve port would present either pressure or vacuum
dependent upon the valve position which was electrically controlled.
A pressure switched check valve was constructed such as to permit
bi-directional flow upon application of vacuum to the valve control port
and act as a shut-off upon pressure to the control port.
A portion of the preliminary gas control design has been constructed.
A breadboard of the end tidal trap has been configured to act as the
exhalation check valve from the patient. It consists of a variable volume
chamber, in aeries with the exhalations line. The chamber i.- blocked on
WE both ends upon application of pressure to a control port. This pressure is
applied upon initiating inhalation and also serves to collapse a portion of
the chamber ar-d pump a volume of end tidal gas through a czck valve i;;ta
a sample line. Upon initiating exhale, appl i.cation of vacuum to the control
pert releases the exhalation check valves to normal operation and returns
the volume of the chamber to maximum.
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BREADBOARD TESTING
Testing of the preliminary ventilator design components, described
under breadboard construction, has proceeded by operational mode.
It was first desired to obtain satisfactory operation in an "unassisted"
breathing mode. To accomplish this, the breadboard components were inter-
connected as in Figure 3 design schematic except that the control side of
the demand valve assembly remained open to ambient pressure. Instrumentation
monitored patient resistance and control pressure and vacuum values. Minimum
control pressure and vacuum assist values (4 cm, H 20) were used initially and
the diaphram reinforcement changed to produce a threshold of less than 1 cm of
H 0 patient resistance. The machine would then follow slow rates and low
volumes without exceeding 1 cm of H 2O at the patient. The assist values were
then raised and larger tidal volumes could be followed easily but slow rates
tended to produce stepping in the following action due to the popet action of
-	 the control valves. The diaphram was de-coupled from the bellows by a line
restriction and the valves were modified to produce proportional flow at
small openings. This resulted in the ability to follow all reasonable breathing
rates with less than 2.5 cm H2O at the patient with the assist as high as
60 cm of H 2O. Since the assist provided in this mode is only that required
to overcome breathing circuit resistance, this was considered satisfactory
operation. (Depending upon maximum assist requirements this may or may not
be satisfactory for other modes.)
Controlled breathing (full assist, push/pull) would be accomplished by
utilizing the control pressure reversing valve to provide a switching
pressure to the control side of the demand valve assembly. This was done
using manual switching of the reversing valve, a flow restrictor between the
valve output and the control side of the demand valve, and a variable
restrictor to bleed from the control side to ambient to regulate the pressure
seen by the patient. Initially, inhalation pressures were limited to 5 cm
of H2 O and satisfactory operation was obtained. It should be possible to
obtain assist pressures as high as 60 cm of H2O without problems although
this was not tried pending availability of variable pressure limiters rather
than pressure bleeding for control.
Assisted breathing (partial assist) was accomplished by connecting the
pressure switched check valve in parallel with the variable restrictor from
the control side of the demand valve assembly to ambient. The control port
of the check valve was connected to the pressure reverser output. Upon
inhalation, the reverser output is a pressure which closes the check valve and
causes the control side of the demand valve to provide assist as determined
by the pressure bleeder, as in controlled breathing. Upon exhalation, the
reverser output is a vacuum which opens the check valve releasing the control
side of the demand valve to ambient as in "unassisted" breathing. With
inhalation pressure limited to 5 cm H 2O, this was tried and satisfactory
operation obtained.
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Testing of the end tidal sample trap was accomplished by inserting
the trap model in the exhalation line as shown in Figure 3, with the
control line connected to the pressure reverser output. Operation in
unassisted, assisted and controlled modes was verified for all conditions
except that of exhalation retard (push/push operation). With a large
retard restriction down stream of the trap, there is a flow into the sample
line which would contan.inate the end tidal sample. If exhalation retard is
to be used, a modification will have to be made.
ALTERNATIVE SYSTEM DESIGN
Because the present ventilation subsystem design has evolved toward a
conventional configuration, the alternative of purchasing an existing
ventilator is being considered. If an existing ventilator is available at
a reasonable coat, it will be purchased and design effort expended on including
those modifications necessary to•provide an overall automated system configura-
tion. Automation efforts are aleo required in the control of gas mixtures,
i.e., oxygen, Halothane and nitrogen as a diluent.
RECOMMENDED FINAL SPECIFICATIONS
The Automated Anethesia Machine shall perform two basic functions.
Ventilation Control
Gas Mixture Control
Both of the functions shall be performed in a compatible manner such
that when integrated, each will retain its individually specified characteristics.
Each of the functions shall perform to the specified characteristics as detailed
in the following paragraphs.
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VENTILATION CONTROL SPECIFICATIONS
FUNCTIONS
The ventilation control subsystem shall be capable of performing
breathing rate and depth functions under the following conditions.
Unassisted Operation -
The ventilator shall be capable of operating in a patient following
condition in which both breathing rate and depth are controlled by the patient.
Under these conditions, the breathing resistance as sensed by the patient shall
not exceed 2.5 cm of H 2O for all normal at rest rate and depth conditions.
Assisted Operation -
The ventilator shall be capable of operating in a patient inhale assist
condition in which breathing rate is controlled by the patient and breathing
depth by the ventilator. Inhalation shall be initiated by the patient and
assisted by a variable inspiration flow rate. Breathing depth shall be
adjustable and determined on a tidal volume basis unless patient resistance
exceeds a variable pressure limit. If the pressure limit is exceeded, depth
shall be pressure determined. Inhalation pressure shall be maintained for
a period determined by an adjustable inflation hold time. Exhalation shall
begin at the end of inflation hold and performed without retard or assist.
Controlled Operation -
The ventilator shall be capable of operating in a controlling condition
in which breathing rate, waveform and depth are controlled by the ventilator.
Inhalation shall be machine initiated, controlled by a variable inspiration
flow rate, completed to an adjustable depth determined on a volume basis
and held by an adjustable inflation hold time. Exhalation shall be machine
initiated at the end of inflation hold and time controlled by either an
adjustable flow retard or a negative pressure application.
	
Exhalation shall
be completed to a variable pressure plateau. Respiration rate shall be the
resultant of waveform and depth parameters.
Manual Operation -
The ventilator shall be capable of operating in a manual condition in
which the operator can control breathing rate, waveform, and depth manually
by pressure application to a breathing bag.
The ventilator shall be capable of operator initiation of both
inspiration and expiration when in assist/control operation.
Sigh Operation -
The ventilator, when in assist/control operation, shall be capable
of supplying an adjustable additional deep breath volume on a single cycle
basis. This operation shall be capable of both manual initation and periodic
initiation at selectable intervals.
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The ventilator shall be capable of changing from any one of the above
operating conditions to any other without changing the physical configuration
of the machine and with minimum control changes by the machine operator.
TARGET PARAMETER VALUES
The ventilation control subsystem shall be designed to perform to the
following target parameter ranges shown as control adjustments, indicators,
and alarms.
VENTILATION CONTROL SPECIFICATIONS
Control Adjustments
Adjustable volume controlled calibrated range
	
100 - 2000 cc/breath
Adjustable ineptratory flow range 	 10 - 180 A/min (peak)
Adjustable expiratory time length	 0.5 - 7.0 secs.
Adjustable vressurc relief	 20 - 100 cm H2O.
Adjustable inflation hold range 0 - 2 secs.
Adjustable exhalation plateau (minimum positive pressure)
Adjustable "sigh" deep breath volume range
	
100 - 2000 cc
(addition to and synchronous with normal tidal volume)
Adjustable negative pressure capability range
	
0 - 20 cm H2O.
Adjustable patient triggering effort
	 0.5 - 10 cm H2O.
Selectable programmed deep breath interval
Manual Oneration Controls
Ventilator on/off
Inspiration initiate
Expiration initiate
Deep breath, initiate
I	 (Manual switching to breathing bag operation if required.)
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VENTILATION CONTROL SPECIFICATIONS
Indicatcrs
patient resistance	 (-) 20 to + 100 cm H2O
respiration rate	 0 to 50 breaths /min.
patient triggering indicator
Alarms (Visual and/or audio)
Fail to cycle
Low pressure
High pressure
I
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GAS CONTROL SPECIFICATIONS
FUNCTIONS
The Ras control subsystem shall be designed to operate in either an
open cycle or a closed cycle manner and use a Fluorine derived non-flammable
anesthetic such as Falothane. When in open cycle operation, mixture control
shall be manually controlled by the operator. When in closed cycle operation,
mixture control may be automatically controlled by measurement and flow rate
adjustment. In either closed or open cycle operation, oxygen purge capability
shall exist by manual control.
The gas control subsystem shall be capable of performing gas mixture
sampling, measurement and control, and gas pressure and conditioning functions
as follows:
Gas Sampling -
The gas control subsystem shall be capable of trapping a portion of the
lest mixture exhaled by the patient on each exhalation. The location of the
trap with respect to the patient and the volume tramped shall be such as
to ensure that it represents a true end tidal sample of the smallest tidal
volume anticipated. The trapped Pnd tidal sample from each individual
breath shall be mixed with end tiaal samples from adjacent breaths to ensure
an averaging effect nefore performing analysis measurements.
Gas Measurements -
The gas control subsystem shall be capable of performing analyses on
the averaged end tidal gas samples. The analyses s - call be performed without
affecting the sample and shall -ieasLre the percent concentrations of
anesthetic gas, oxygen, and carbon dioxide. The gac measured percent values
shall be displayed for monitoring during all operating conditions, and shall
provide electrical signals capable of being used to make fire flow adjustments
Gas Control -
The gas control subsystem shall be capable of storing and providing
sufficient flow rates of oxygen and anesthetic vapor to maintain normally
used concentrations during open cycle operation for up to 10 hours. Flow
rates for open cycle shall be manually controllable.
The gas control subsystem shall also be capable of storing and providing
sufficient flow rates of oxygen, anesthetic vapor and providing sufficient
absorbtion of carbon dioxide to maintain normally usc^ concentrations during
closed cycle operation. Oxygen and anesthetic vapor concentrations shall
be closely regulated automatically by flow rate adjustment controlled by the
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end tidal measurements. Carbon dioxide concentraiion shall be closely
regulated automatically first by variably bypassing the absorber and
second by changing tidal volume.
Gas Pressure -
The gas control subsystem shall be capable of storing and automatically
regulating the flow of a diluent gas (nitrogen) to be supplied during closed
cycle operation. Flow of the diluent shall be sensed by means of averaging
pressures measured over several cycles.
Gas Conditioning -
The gas control subsystem shall be capable of maintaining a high humidity
in the inhaled mixture in either open or closed cycle operation and shall
also monitor the temperature of the inhaled mixture for all conditions.
TARGET PARAMETER VALUES
The gas control subsystem shall be designed to perform to the
following target parameter ranges as shown in control adjustments and
indicators.
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